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support for doyon TCC

were very concerned about recent incidents of young people
inin rural alaska drinking duplicating fluid inin order to party and
get high

the youths who were involved have suffered tremendously
physically and emotionally and we dont want to bring any more
grief to them or their families by writing about their plight

but wed like to believe that getting information out about this
painful incident can only shed some light on the problems of
alcohol abuse inin rural alaska the apparent reason for drinking
a punch spiked with the chemicals was as a substitute for
alcohol

alcohol abuse and
J
its minyananyrnany attendant problemspiobkffis arerp &tMtrieat topop

prioritypri6ntypri6rity of this newspaper and weve said beforeeabrefbre that cewillwewillwe will
print as much information onorri this subject as possible the dif-
ficulty with alcohol abuse however isis highlightedhighlighte4highlighte41y by this recent
particular incident which graphically shows that even going so
far as to ban alcohol does not solve the problem

alcohol isis an acceptedpartaccepted part of life iin western society and its
touted as glamorous inin a host of ways its a sad fact that someiome
people buy the idea that drinking can bring somethisomethingfn

i

g special in-
to their lives and its even sadder when those people feel as if
their lives are empty or lacking inin some fundamental way

we dont have any answers to this particular problem young
people appear to be facing but wed like to offer our strong sup-
port to interior alaskasalanskas doyon ltd and the tanana chiefs con-
ference both groups recently have decided not to sponsor events
involving alcohol

we need to find walstowaystoways to show that alcohol does not have to
be used to enhanceactivitiesenhanceactivities it is possible to have fwhridfun and enjoyerjoarjo
oneself Wwithoutithoutdirdrinkingankinganding
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wed like to congratulate both doyondqy04 ahdaahdrandtccCcabicfbifor ledleadingcling the
wawayaway5I1

iinn ohsthtsths effort
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PERMANENT FUND DIVIDEND DONATIONj
wed liklikee to offer our heartfelt thankstothanksthankthackstostoio aarnannguaqpaarnannguag

coponenioponenkopioniinIoponen ahowho4ho Is currerttly4ivngjnjarihflyjningI1jn sisimiutisisimiut greenland paar
I1

nannguanannguaqq qe6diqtrecently sent her antiintientire
1

fc alaska permanentfundpeiiilian6ffiiinaPermanent Fund adiviaividivi-
denddendcheckcheck for 1986j986 to this newspaper 4aqonltribudas a contributionion

i althoghihealthough mer wereteri no strings attached to the use of this money i

paamannguaqpaafrtinnguiqfmade iti6kirit clear that the reasorireason she donated the check
was because ofor her concern about alcohol abuse i
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ccertainlyFrti1nmy ccantan t say ehotjighib6blenough aboutah6htheathe1 dedicationdlidkition caamanpaamanpaarrianPaarrian
ngnguannguaqhaquaq hashis shoshownbibyiibyby donating this money in these economic times

11twitsll its hard enough forfot people to find 20 in their budget to subscribe
646to the tundra gimesitimesi71mey let alonealliinailiin donatodditidonate additional
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alivylivavihvi uupP ito0 the46 failfaitliyou66 have shown in us vee also thank you for 0
ssendingdini tiius articlesrticl CS 691 drgreenlanddreenlanddreeneealaitdealalanditd which we are proud to apiinpiinprinettprinttt
onn page ireethrees ni i ralrfl t
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